Introduction 37
Saltmarsh wetlands are well recognised as fish nurseries globally, with a growing 38 literature documenting the importance of these habitats for itinerant fish use (e.g. To our knowledge, and certainly in the scientific literature, there have been no prior 78 studies of fish use of Tasmanian coastal saltmarshes, with no previous record of fish 79 species diversity, density, patterns of use and preference between varying habitat 80 conditions. As both saltmarshes and mangroves have been found to host many fish 81 species (Mazumder et al. 2005a ; Saintilan et al. 2007) , and given the absence of 82 mangroves in Tasmania, measuring the diversity, density and patterns of fish use of 83 saltmarshes (where no adjoining mangrove habitat is present) is important. 
Sampling procedure 187
At slack high tide, the fully installed nets were released remotely (10-15 m) by two 188 field personnel pulling the strings connected to the weights at the same time. The nets 189 popped instantaneously (~1 second) and were then surveyed for entrapped fish, 190 mostly at the downstream side(s) into which they were channelled as the tide receded.
191
Fish were collected at regular intervals using hand-held dip nets to mitigate loss due 192 to predation by birds and crabs inside the net. Some of the larger and more active 193 crabs were evicted from the nets to prevent predation on fish when the water levels 194 were low. Depending on the tide height, it took between 1-2 hrs for the flood tide to following the same procedure. The neap tidal cycle samples were located near the 214 seaward edge of the marsh expecting lower water levels and the spring tidal cycle 215 samples were located slightly higher on the marsh platform expecting higher water 216 levels (with distance to seaward edge proportional to the paired unaltered and altered 217 marshes). Water temperature, salinity and time of net release (diel time) were 218 recorded at each sampling location on all 12 sampling occasions. Water depth was 219 recorded at each net as the mean of maximum and minimum depth, as the marsh 220 surface was sloped. 221 222
Data analysis 223
Summary statistics were used to gain an overall impression of the fish community.
224
To gauge the completeness of the sampling, a species accumulation curve (collector's 225 curve) was produced using specaccum in the vegan library (Oksanen et al. 2011 ).
226
Samples taken when the maximum water depth was less than 5 cm (mean water depth 227 < 3 cm) were excluded from further analysis as they yielded no fish due to lack of 228 access. To explore the relationship between the environmental variables and fish 229 species abundance within the overall assemblage, we related four response variables -230 fish species richness per sample, fish catch per sample and the abundance of the two 231 most common species -using generalised linear models (GLMs) to a suite of 232 predictor environmental variables -location, condition status, tide cycle (spring vs 233 neap), diel phase (night vs day), water salinity and mean water depth. The profile of the saltmarsh fish fauna reflected strong differences in the relative 260 abundance of particular species (Fig. 3) . The family Atherinidae contributed 3 species 261 and 74% of the total catch numbers, of which Atherinosoma microstoma and 262
Leptatherina presbyteroides were most abundant (57% and 16% respectively The pop nets were very effective at catching fish with 37 of the 48 net releases 281 returning between 3 and 69 fish per net. One of the nets failed in the Robbins Passage 282 unaltered saltmarsh during the neap tide night-time sample. The mean density of fish 283 caught with the exception of one net that failed to set properly was 72.4 fish per 100 284 m -2 (Table 2. ). Because the maximum water depth was less than 5 cm (average water 285 depth < 3 cm) on 5 occasions where the high tide mark did not fully extend to the area 286 covered by the nets our sampling of population density is probably an under-estimate.
287
When corrected for these 5 samples, the mean density is 83 fish per 100 m -2 . In 288 addition, it is likely that Gobiidae were probably undersampled on occasions where 289 they were hiding in crab holes well after the marsh flat had drained after the spring 290 high tide. Mugilidae may also have been undersampled given their ability to jump, 291 however, our regular sampling regime would have mitigated against this risk. We 292 conclude the mean density of fish caught to be > 72 fish per 100 m -2 . 293 294
The mean catch and species richness ±SE per net/sample was 18.11±2.58 individual 295 fish and 2.60±0.22 taxa respectively. Both the catch (r = 0.6113, p < 0.01) and species 296 richness (r = 0.5131, p < 0.01) were positively correlated with mean water depth. 297
However, there was no correlation between water salinity and either catch (r = 298 0.0842, p > 0.05) or species richness (r = -0.0249, p > 0.05). The range in salinity 299 level was modest across the samples (33.1 to 36.6 ppt). Temperature ranged from 9 to 300 18.9 °C (mean of 14.4 °C), however this was not a significant variable. Only two of 301 the environmental variables were significant in the generalised linear models (Table  302 3). Fewer fish and slightly lower species richness were apparent in the daylight 303 sampling compared to night-time of the diel phase. Similarly, mean water depth had a 304 strong positive effect on all four response variables. Notably, A. microstoma was 305 caught in greater numbers in night-time samples (p < 0.001), while A. forsteri catch 306
was slightly higher at night-time (p < 0.05), both species responding positively to 307 water depth (p < 0.001). The effect of location was only noticeable in the case of A. 308 forsteri with marginally greater numbers recorded at Perkins Passage (p < 0.10).
310
The Wilcoxon test confirmed that total catch per sample was related to the diel phase 311 (W = 296, p = 0.001). However, although more fish were caught during the spring 312 tide cycle (n = 526) than neap tide (n = 325), tide cycle (W = 169, p = 0.215) was not 313 a significant factor on total catch per sample. Similarly, more fish were caught in 314 altered sites (n = 493) compared to unaltered sites (n = 358), yet saltmarsh condition 315 (W = 260, p = 0.319) did not significantly affect total catch per sample. Water depth 316 was able to better explain catch numbers for both spring and neap tide cycles and for 317 altered and unaltered sites examined separately (Fig. 4a-b) . 318 319 Table 3 . 320 321 322 Fig. 4a-b . 323 324 MRPP showed there was no significant difference between the unaltered and altered 325 sites based upon their fish assemblages (chance corrected within-group agreement A = 326 -0.0120, based on observed delta = 0.6353 and expected delta = 0.6278, the 327 significance of delta = 0.917). Ordination results further confirmed that there were no 328 discernible differences in the fish assemblages between unaltered and altered sites 329 (Fig. 5) richness to unaltered marshes. One of the known reasons for high fish numbers in our 438 altered marshes could be due to the greater marsh to edge ratio, a product of habitat 439 fragmentation, allowing greater access to fish (Minello et al. 1994) . A more 440 substantive reason, however, could be just that altered marshes can provide similar 441 habitat functions for fish use if they are subject to a natural tidal regime comparable to 442 its unaltered counterparts. There is considerable evidence, such as from temperate 443
North America, of restoring saltmarshes having similar fish habitat value to reference 444 sites (Raposa and Talley 2012). Further, re-connection of tide-restricted marshes has 445 been shown to return fish richness and density to levels comparable to unaltered ones 446 within one year (Roman et al. 2002) . Indeed, our spring tide samples from altered 447 sites in Robbins Passage and Perkins Passage were both located immediately behind 448 the breached levees, and still returned high fish density and species richness. It must 449 be noted though that these altered sites had a similar tidal regime, vegetation and 450 crustacean activity to their paired unaltered sites (an indication of some functional 451 equivalence). A comparative study of three saltmarshes of the Sydney region 452 indicated that one of the marshes reclaimed from dredge spoil had significantly lower 453 diversity and abundance of fish, possibly due to lack of functional equivalence 454 (Mazumder et al. 2006b ). The contrasting results from these two studies indicate an 455 unexplored threshold effect in saltmarsh condition, likely context specific (e.g. with 456
and without fringing mangroves), which can help explain relative fish habitat value 457 and guide tidal restoration efforts.
459
Implications for coastal management 460
461
The priority for management must be the conservation of existing saltmarshes and 
470
Rehabilitation of saltmarsh and adjacent swamp forests would also assist in mitigating 471 the effects of climate change and relative sea level rise already affecting the Circular 472
Head coastal area (Prahalad et al. 2015) . Science communication is also essential.
473
Public understanding of both the high fish density and species richness in the 474 saltmarsh and of the links to commercial and recreational fisheries, including oyster 475 farming, would increase broad community motivation for seascape conservation and 476 repair (Creighton et al. 2015) . North-west Tasmania is renowned for its popular 477 fishing culture, and this may well be an important and locally unexploited avenue for 478 stakeholder engagement in tidal restoration and coastal management (Wegscheidl et 479 al. 2017 4 Area of saltmarsh, contiguous but spread along the coast with a high marsh area to edge ratio. Table 3 . Coefficients for GLMs relating fish species richness, catch and the abundance of the two most common fish species to environmental variables. Values have not been exponentiated. The model for species richness uses Poisson regression, the other response variables follow a quasi-Poisson distribution. WDmean = mean water depth. Significance levels are indicated as: *** p < 0.001, ** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05, . p < 0.10. 
